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:BEFO:?3 ~EE '::».An~OAD COMMISSION 
OF ~c:: STATE OF CALIFOImU 

~ .... oOo---

In the Matter ot the Inveetigstion ) 
ot theGae Eatea. ServicG and Op- ) 
erations of the COAS~ VALLEYS GAS ) 
ANDELEC~C COMPANY. on the Com- ) 
miasion's own Motion. ) 

BY THE COJM!SSION: 

Ca~e No. 16ll 

OPINION ON PETITIO~ FOR RS~~NG 

Coast Valle~3 Gas ·and ~ee~r1e Comp~ hs8 ~1led. ~

der da~e o! Septem~er 2na. 1921. an ap,licatioll tor rehearing 

in conneotion with Decision ~o. 9397 1n the above entitled mat-

tor. As a basi& ~or applicstion ~or rehearlcg petitioner al

leges ~ eftoot that the ratee fixed in the Commi8sion'e Deoi

sion No. 9397 are 'aIljuat snd unressonable both to the Compsn:y 

and ite patrone; t.bat the decision waS in $ttor to the ex

~nt t.b.a.t it was concluded that the application of tl~e rates 

fixed 10 Decision No. 8937 would reimburse applicant tor the 

1noreaeed oil coat ~d other expe~ge8 ~ourred during the 

period from the !111ng ot Application No. 6614 to tho ettect

ive date oi.D&ei81on No. 8937; that the rate ba~e used b~ the 

Com=1sa1on in determining the rates doee not re~leot the true 
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value of the Comp8J:ly' 8 prop e:rties for re. "te-maki:Ds purpo eee; 

that the return ot 8.~upon the rate base amounts to oonfis

cation of p~opert7; that the rs~es ~1Xed b~ the COmmission 

Will produce 8 substant1alJJ" lese net reve:oue than est1~ted 

by the Commission; that certain operating expe~ses which it 

will have to in~ were not inclUded in the CommiSSion's deoi

sion, and tbat for a perio~ o~ tive years last p&et the earn

ings ot tho Company ~der the rates fixed b7 tho COmmiss10n 

have been 'substantiall1 below 8 reasonable return. 

~he COmmission in its Decision No. 9397 :fixed rates 

for gae service rendered by Coaet Vslle~8 Gaa and Electr1c Co~

p~y reduc1ng the rates pre~ously :fixed in Deoision No.S937 

by apprOXimately 14-1/2 oeDt~ per thousand cubio feet aa com

pared with a reductioXl 1%l t.b.e price of oil equivalent to a re

d.uction in the C03t of gas of l5 oents P-(fr thousand.. 

Cosst Valleys Gae and Blectrio Company urges that tb~ 

higher rates in effect trom May 20th to October 1st, 1921 did 

not recompense it for deficits iDcurred between N~ch Zrd and 

V~7 2Zrd, 1921. The deCision does not contemplate that this 

should be done but oontemplstee onlY reimburs&Qent o~ tne bigh

er coat o:f oil existing duri:ag the prior period. ?a.rt.b.er sna1:r

Sis of the evidence shows euoh limited reimbursement ~id occur. 

?etit1o:c.or urges that 1ll the pa.st it has not earned 

s ts1r' returD and that presucab17 it shoul~ b& allowed to re

imburse iteel:f tor at losst a ~8rt o~ those do~ieite_ ~-

de~ce ehows that during a considerable part 0: the perioa in 

question applicant's servioe was not such as to just1t7 the 

COmmission in granting &tt,1 reimbursement ~or past 108803. 
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Relative to applic~Dt'e statement that ce~a1: Fed

eral taxes ~d po~~1b~ ot~er ope=at1~g expe~eee will be 

greater than &ubmi~ted b~ it in this prooeed1Dg beoause o~ 

ohaD~e ot orgao1zat1on o~ the Comp~y. the Comc1ss1on desiree 

to point out that thi~ dOGS not appear to be legal gro~de 

tor 8 rehearing any more than the reduction in oil prioe 00-

curring attar s decision would be legal ero~d& tor euch. 

App110Sllt may br1ng thie up in 8 llew prooeed1ng it it eo do-

a1re8. 
.. 

Petitioner urges in addition that there haa boen in

vosted in 1ta propert1e3 tbru money paid 1n by atookholdera 

aIld. tho re1:c.vestment o~ all stl..j;llus earnings and reserves a ' 

large amount ot money on whioh. UDder e%1&t1ng ratee. it 18 

not earning a reasonable return. 

been determined on thebas1e used in th1s and otter proceed-

1ngs. wh10h eontemI>latee eo :fair return upon the ressonable- 11:

vestment in properties undepreo~atod and the ComQi~sion doee 

not find ttat there 1& an~ ju&t1t1ost1on for an inorease 1D 

rates on the gro~d. ttat applicant's stockholde~ may not re

ceive s reseoDsble return on moDeys which are claimed t~ have 

been invested by them. 

Petitioner urges that tee v$lue o~ th& property on 

which the rates were baaed ia not reasonablo aDd. that it d008 

not allow appreciation on its plallt aDd gOing CODoern value. 

~he rates herein tixed·have bee~ on the basiS which has been 

accepted 1n practical~ all instances'and has been ueed by tho . ,~ 

Commission in rate proeecdi:og& t.brD.out tb.e state- aIld wo seo no " 

reason w~ 1t ehould be modi~1ed herein. ~etitioDer turt~er 

alleges that the Commission neglected to includo &DY 6st1mate 
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o~ inorease due to addit1on9 and betterments whioh wO~d be 

installed during tAG eDeuing year. The rate base and tbe op

eratiDg reveDues and &xpG~ee& were based upo~ statistios ~or 

the year 1921p and i~ additional oapital 18 to be addod 1n

oreaeed revenue and otber item& should be included. 

The COmmission ~iDds no reason ~or ~SDt1ng & re

hearing in tAie prooooding aDd tinds ttat t~e applicat1o~ tor 

rehearing sbould be denied. 

ORl>ER 
---~.--

Coast Valle78 ,Gsa 8D~ Electrie CompSD7 having applied 

for a rehearing 1n oonneotion ~~th this C0cm19s1on's Decision 

No. 9397 in Csee No. lollp and tho Co~seion tinding no just 

reseon for the granting of $Ueh rehesriDg p . 

IT IS: aa."'2BY ORDE?ED t.i:.st tile p&ti tioD. for re.b.esr1l:1g 

10 the above entitled matter be. and the same ie, hercb,7 do

llied. 
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